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K SURE OF A POSITION

H Hayes Appointment Not Con- -

m tingent Upon Noyes.

Hi ANOTHER DISTRICT OPENED

H V. 3. Attorney Whlttemoro of Utah
B Expected In Washington Next
B Week It Is Expected Thnt Ho Will

B Bring Up the Matter of His llo- -

B appointment, ns His Commission

Hj Will Expire In the Spring No Ap- -

H plications for Position Htivc Thus
BB Far Been Presented.

H TIIiniTNF llUlir.AU,

BH 1012 Fifteenth Street
BW hinglon I) . 11 IOnJ J

BBB Alt ney r.enenil Knox 1ih given a
BBV hearing to th' counsel for Judge Noyea

of the Federal court t Alaska, with

ii levv it i" t induing whether or not
BBfl ho r ord w il Justify his Immediate

H lcmovnl Thi h" ulnw was purely for

the pmpn e ui determining whether or

BBl nnC his immediate irmonl would he
ju.tl.icl The a find- -

lng will hff niibmlllcd to tho President

BBb lnn k or
BBl I tihna h re h ive generally constroel

this action of tho Attorney-Gener- to

mean that thoie Is cloiiht as to whether
n Mcnncy will he created when hy Col

A II Hayis of Ogelcn might rocelvo
BBb nn appointment
BBb Senator Keains has regarded Hayes s

iippolntment to an Alisknn Judgeship

BBf 1o have no ronnoe.tlnn with tho iiosltlnn
BBb of Nnjci. Ilo has anticipated another
BBB incancy In Wiekn and has had his eye
BBB upon that In connection with tho aspl- -

BB ration of Col liases lis Mated today.
however, that he had recently received
Information which led him to
that Hnsos'a namn was being cniisld- -

BBJ rred hy President Roosevelt and Attor- -

BBJ ney.Ooncri.1 Knox In connoitlon with
the position now held hy Noses nml hn

BBB bellev d thit should the latter be re- -

BBB iroved Haes will receive that position
BBB railing In that, however. It la believed
BBB liases will recelvo nn n imlntment to
BBl nnother district, so that Hnscss ap- -

'polntment Is not contingent upon a a- -

BBJ cancy being createil upon the removal
BBkI c,f Noses

V 8 ATTORNEY FOR UTAH
BBl District Attorney C n Uhittemorc.

Mho left Silt l,.iko about two weeks
HBh ngo for Iloston Is expected hero tho

HI Jlrst of next week principally to inn- -

milt Senator Clark of Mnntnn i ami ben- -
HBh nlor Keartt of Utah culm ruing the

affair of the Ban Pedro Ins Angeles
&. Rait Lnko tallrond It Is
Incidentally that he will bring up the
subject of his reappointment as United
states Attorney as his commission will
rxplru early In the epilng H. nator
Kearns has not expres&et himself on
the subject of Mr Whlttemorc letcn- -
lion or n chance hut It Is understood
no applications for Whlttemores pol
tlon have been presented to him
j.vvrsTifiATiNo uintaii m:hi:

BBB 'o time has been fixed for the rom- -
menccment by the senate Committee nn
Indians Affairs of the propoxeil lnestl- -
Katlnn Into the methods wheiebj rer- -
tiln Indian i on the Ulntnh Indian ies- -
Tntlon nf Utah Ki their consent to

the leie hy the I'lorrnin MIuIiik coiii- -
)an for n mile snuaro of ground In
hn located within two ears for mJn- -
Ing purposen Henator Hteuiirt nf No- -

j ada Is chairman of the commlttie and
lie his not as jet expressed an) Iriei
tis to the scope or range the Imestl- -

nation when begun, will tiKe
BJ 1A.NTR lNQl'lUV pusiirn

BBl Jlr Charles pflster or Mllnaiikee,
of the compinj has bei n In

1h ell j fm some time an has koneto .New lork but his friends sn thatw he Intends to ri turn next week and In
j Hlt upon nn Investigation at the earll

I st romiblo da Mr Prlster Is one nfthe weilthlest men In Wisconsin andMands eminent in the (Ommerilil
world and for hounr as n nun lie") that he will lest under the nsser
lion that the mrpoiatlon nf whlih he
is president has been part) in ,inj un- -

K fair means nf secuilng the lease ur IiibH Kiitrered an) one to mlsiepreseut the con- -
ditlons If ttieie has been mlsrcpre- -

H he savs It wns without hisknowlelge or tint of nnjone .mtboi- -
Izc to act for the rorporitlon

BBJ UKSIIirH UAOT8 IN CASi:
BBl Th re Is no doubt thai Mi PrlsterM would not he n puts. .en as an ..III- -H ernnr opinv I . any deal with theBB Jn la r vh s unfair 01 iluiuinor- -

BBfl ' " V' Kl he wants ihoBBB ,"rl" ' rortc i dennnds that thejH hill be mnd a nutter of record with- -nut ilelaj It H heleed th it the nil.W ilaMts of tho In Hans who wne imittcsto the proposed lease will iniistitm,nhmit oil of the eWlen.e nirnlshelleroro Iho immlttee .hould thi in
''"J1,"," ,a ' ' "Hhoiigl, ItH some mmher ir the Sen- -nte coinmlttTO beiNe th.t i ie,)ltH must ho male that will exnnemte n,.company fiom any dlslmnoiablc prae.

BBJ PI ItSOVAl, Mn.NTIOS
BV iill1Re,

Is
Hi

In
1u

Itj."M of le,ion

H MONEY, NOT WHEAT. WANTED

BBB A Returned Missionary From India
BBB Says It Is Foollsli to Send Ginin
BBB to Succor Famine Sufferers.

BBB Cnl no Di Mnud Al- -
len ft rmcrl if J ortUml. Or u medl- -
nl r lonai rrom India, who nr- -
rl d tod y on the steamer "Doile,
after an ntunte of sn yenrv, iiyi

BJ tha' It Is foolish for tht Americanr inlc to s nd ships full of wheat for
BR ,h ,nl f of 'he famln sufferers, be- -

Bfljj llu thiin n mi is nny iml dvaiih of
c re hi t t emplie It la the ra

BBJ T 'i Hi s that
Haut surfeiliig nsiiMs at thM nn tin thu In. l,i Is ammlK .xjorfintr wh at to otlwi cotuuiirs

BBW Tntre I a cIum of men iaiP(iH JliniM ,nj j), Allen win ai. theM owner of it money and time no )lnH n bote chjrthii the highest
t price f jr the use of their mone Hun

rircda may be titan Inw atouiid them
) l)Ut they a I'd unmoied Th'y get u
I "corner" on iho product of the farmerthere Jusi as Is done In America IfH j . Is a failure of In one prov- -
! Inc the price of wheat of courhe kuwH f up to a. e that ma' It prohibitivem no the peopln of the stricken dlstrtctH Ihe wages are to small that It is lm.H I po;slbl for the natles to sau un.H I. thins, and they ara always at the
I mercy of the Bsnyas

' The JJanyas control the fat ners ofthe prosperous districts to such an ex
tent they can flv the price a.t whi h

lio jp,rodu5t pr tll- - Min nu.t ht sold

i'
- ky

"- - 'JBBBk
BrAMuo&ssWBrBM.

Tii is tIw ' hi o th

I, tit ! men tnd ot tli
wan 'ieit lhat Iiiiiirs inlifh
mft.rnj Thre haebeen l. turn
Ines during ms stay In India, but they
lwie been omflned to certain distrlrts
The rent "f India could supply these
districts with wheat, for th( ware-

houses at. full It the reople had the
tnomy to buy It

"We have wondered why the Amer
lean people did not kno this condl
tlon existed We hce been amused
at It ouril s or .ours, the wheit
Is distribute! hut where does a ship-

load of wheat go with 1 hundred thous-a-

starving people''
Why doefr't the Ooicrnment Inter-

fere whn P sees thousands starving
and dylntr or hunger" Dr Allen was
asked

itecaust the Oovernment Is arrald
of another livllaM mutiny To Inter-

fere with the Binysii would mean an
niilslng that mid ost thousands of
I nllsh llvos f. r Ihev an the

rlaiA The r,o rnment can t

for a them to gi e away their wheat
It trld awhile in m ei.n out a II

lago lhat wbb Inf del with the plague,
out a riot occurre Immedlniely

SUBMIT TO CONDITIONS.

Boer DelRnte Aro Prepstlng: Com-

munication to De 8nt to the
British Government.

Indon Feb -A dhpit'h to
a new agency from Hrussels
says ' It Is understood her( that
the lloer delegate ha e de. Ided

to submit to Iho conditions laid
down In Lord Lnnsdowni s com "

munlestlon to th Dut-- h (loein- -

mint and lire piepurlng n com- -

munu.itlon to the Ilrlllnh Oov- -

ernmerit nsking irndsnlnn to
lalt Hntltll Attlcil nml sitting

forth the ohjn t of the proposi d

Mslt It Is expected thnt the le- -

l quest will teadi I.nglanl next 4
week" v

IN MEMORY OF HUGO.

Centenary of His Blith Will Bo
Celebrntcd ill Taris With

Oitat BrlllHncy.

Paris IVh S -- The (cnttmty of the
birth of btor Hugo will be celebrntel
In l'.irla with gitnt brllllauc. 'Die Mil
nlclpnl Couin II tndt drew up a 1 ro

Krimnie nf fi stlvltles to last six dajs
from l'ebrunis 23th to Mur li 2nd In

tltishe The most Impoklng ceremony,
organized b the Omernment at which
Piesldent ljouhel itnd the Ministers uud
nil the leading citizens will be ptesent,
will be hild In the Pathon rebrunry
2Slh which will be the pilnclpil day of
the fetes

A monument to Victor Hugo will tw
liuugurnted In the Hquaro Ues VogcH
In the afternoon 'lhls promises to be
a splendl function President Loubet,
the members of the Cabinet nnd the
municipal otlkhls will take their plates
upon a phitrotm raring No S, Hugo's
hntiiie a diolr will render muslcnl

based on Hugos works, an
eulogistic nriilloiw on the writer will
le pronounced A great popular fete
will be held In the eienlng In the
Kiiuire Des Vngee which will be

Illuminate
The following dass will be devoted

to halls and lonterts In tho Hotel De
Vllle the re sll Hies culminating bun-d-

whin nnntliKT celebrnllon will be
held In (he Des Voces, under
the auspices or Ihe municipality Hugo a
house will be taken nier oltlrlally for
amusement their will bo musle and a
prni melon of school children carrMng
pilms nnd (lowers will man It beside ibust of Hugo ereited upon a pedestal
III front of his house The sepiire will
ngaln bo lllumlnited nt dusk the hnuso
Itself bdng bathed In a golden light
on which will ha thrown an Image of
the pnellc muse In unlive color holding
out ii i leeii palm brinch An open nlr
ball and concert will conclude tho fes-
tival

ANSWER SENT HERERRA.

Foreign Consuls nt Famma Reply to
Itebel Oeneral

Pinaim, Uih s The foreign Consuls
here have agtecd to sinl to the Insur-
gent tien llererrn the following answer
to his note nddressed to the mertcnn,
I'rendi Tlrltlsh nnd Oermaii Consuls

Mils Hxcelleno Vitlng Ooiernor
Arlstl les Arjona kin llj delliered to
certain mi sons of the iniistilnr lid
leiteis fimii jou c iimleistand Ibej
were Intended for all the consular (orps
and theiefoie through the Ooieinoi w
beg to uplv that the pioposll dedal-lu- g

Panama Colon mid the tallroad line
u neutral son la Ideal and something
that we repiesentliiit foreign Interests
would Klndls hall us mi aicoinpllshvd
fact Howew-- i as we see It nt present,
nnd In iliw of existing laws we recog-
nise the dim. ultj ir not the luiilbll-it- s

or Its i.i.impllshincnt It could b
done 011I5 bs agreement lvtweeu thecontending pnrlles tn ibis unpleasant
mil unfuitiiuute h( We an ex
tremens nnxloui tn i all In our power
to lessen the mortallts ind uselesa
waste of ltnpeit, vet It must be (erand posltliels undewtnod that we haie
Imxmi and will continue to leinaln neu-
tral

s regarding tho advising of ihilriMspectlie Onvernments each Consul
will exenlse his Individual j dgment
III case the .on l ending fones submit tn
us in to nny memo, i uf nur Iwds n
matter and asks advices lor its deter
iiilnatlnn we ahnll be leads nnd willing
tn ail. If the same la within tin siope
of oui duties but unv and all Initial
measures must bt iikiu ls the two
contending parties no i tirst agreed

hv them ns other lourse wouldsulijn t us to the i hurge ot meddling In
loial nffalrs which Is not our province
put pose or desire

Koielgneis and foielgn proiwrty have
n light tn full and ample protedion and
this w shall under ull dniimslnncis
Insist upon Iho Oovetmntnts having
special treats rights will we presume
see Hint they are nut violated

le ho) that there will lie an
enrlv teim nation or Ihe .Ull strife
which has txlsted fm over two sears I
bog to subs, rlbe mvseir In liehnlf of the

lorjis ers tiuls
II ai'DOER

"Peaii ( nnsiilar Corps "

HERERRA'S CONDITION.

Lcttor His Not Yet IUached State
Depnrtmont.

Washington l'eb 8 Ihe letter
bs 0n Heirrn, commanding

the Colombian insurgnnts at Colon hus
not leached the 8tma depnitmsnt
the pi ess aciounts of its scnp it Is

heio that the conditions sought
to be Imposed me llkelv to uuuoept-ubl- .

without eonslderable nuiendment
It thiro Is to e u neuti "ene m. oss

the Isthmus on the lire i Pan una
railway whlih Is i inbabls nobjectton
able It Is j robable that U will be

thut the zone lndui.s the two
teunlnals Colon nnd Panama and con-
sequently these points should not be .
posed to hostile attack or be made thescene nf warfare

Ilelng under treats obligations to pro-
tect the line of cnmmunUailon n ross
the isthmus anc maintain fre tiatflcIt probable th v rnment win reelolillgid tc ne pt tno assistance of ny
other nation in canyine out that undertAklcj,

- y -- - I
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VETOES HIS BREVET1

All Army Recommendations

Approved But One.

NOTABLE NAME EXCEPTED

President Sets Aside tho Name of

Theodore Roosevelt, Who Was

Awarded the Brevets of Colonel and
Brlgadlcr-0nera- l for Distinguished
Services nt Sin Juan Hill, Sintlago

List Will Be Sent to tho Senate
This Week Medals of Honor Will
B Announced Coming Week.

Washington l'eb --The Pres.
ldent has approved with one no- -

table exception all the recom- -

mendaltons made by the army
hi evet board of which Oen Mac- -

fr Arthur was president for the be- -

stowsl of brevet rank on all the
- officers of the army who rendered

I' especlalls merltoilous set vices
I" dining the war with Hpaln nnd In
4' the subsequent campaigns In the

Philippines and China
The exieptlon noted Is tho ense

I of Theodore ltoosevclt who was
awarded the brevets of Colonel
and HilBadler-tlenoi- for dlstln- -

gulshed services at 6an Jinn,
Santiago h

Under the law these brevets re- -

quire the conllrmatlon of the
Hennte and tho nominations have

v mmlo out for transmission
i tn that bods next week but, ns

already stated, the list will not
contain the name of tho Presl- -

dent
i it s expected thit the medals r

of honor and tertlllcntes of merit
i reioinmenihd bs the board for

Inillvldual gallantrs, vvhlch also
fr have been approved by the Pres- - H

ldent, will le iinnnunied nt the
fr War ihpartmtnt next week,

These uwnrds do not lequlre the
sanction of the henale

!

TAMPERED WITH BATTERY.

Kosult, Fremature Blast Occuro Sev-

eral People Aro Fatally Hurt,
Number of Others Injured.

Oreenvllle, Pi, Feb 8 A fitnl blast-
ing accident necurred on he new cutorf
on the lleascmer .t Iiko Krle railroad
near Osgood two miles east or here,
thla evening. One mm Is missing nnd
probnhls deil four are fatally Injured
nnd seven are suffering from rractured
llmbi, ribs and IntermI Injuries. Supt
Thomas McCamllle or Scranton. Pa,
Mistnlmd a rractuied skull nnd j. dou-
ble fiacture or the IcU leg. All the
other Injured are Italians, and their
n imes coul I not be learned ns they are
known to tho contracting firm only by
numbers

The siene of the accident waa a 2V
root (lit nlrttit looo reet rrom tho new
steel viaduct which Is being constructed
lis the American Hrldge rompans'. The
men had em. red the cut with Rupt.
McConvllle nni were preparing to make
a blast The rhatge had Just been con-
nected with the electrical nppaiatus,
when some one tampered with the bat-
tels nnd set the blast off Iho men
were burled beneath tens of earth and
rock

STRICKEN WITH SMALLPOX.

Boiton Doctor, Stront; Opponent of
Vaccination, Has Disease in

Its Worst l'orra.

Boston l'eb 8 A sensation was
caused tonight bs the announcement
hv the bonid of health that Or

Pfeltter, who iluntarlly ex-
posed himself tn sm.llpnx nt tho hos.
pllal at flnlloupoe Islinl nbout two
weeks ago Is with the disease In
Its win st form and probably cannot
live

lb Pfdrfei Is one of the strongest
. i nts of miclnntlnn In the Mate

id leiiiuls appealed befot the
thu lonimlttee to urge the repeal

n' th lompiilsors va.dnnilin law
I lining the murage of his c miction,
he went to Oullnupes Island nnd

exptwed hlmsir to smallpox
III prclflei gained nntorltts some

time ago bs fasting ror a month

SHOT DEAD IN HIS OFFICE.

Superintendent of Railroad Shops at
Pernandlna, Florida, Killed.

Ueinandlnii Pin Veil 8 lMvvard
llurlon supiiintendent r,r the Henhoinl
Air l.lnv rallwas shops was shot nni
killed In bis oftke todas by I M

a madilnlst who I nil until i

fe minute i previous to the tiageds
been an emplos.

Burton it seems placed a
man at work In the shops sesterdas to
which Hllvestei and one oi two nth r
union men objeited Silvester leading
In the matter, lomplalned tn Hurton tn
person late seslerdny arternoon nnd a
v nrds dispute ensued

W hen time was called this morning
Silvester again began a dispute with
the superintendent and the latter dis-
claim;! d him rrom the shops A shortInteubange or angrs words followed
and eilveatei pulling his pistol tired
fi . Umj at the superintendent all of
tin shots tiktna ettect lluiton r"II
t.iuk Kiomiiil and ixplrel without
speaking

sunendered to the f! erirr
Hurton was in eara of ae Mh outer
Is a soung man . f goo.l reputation

WANT TO RIDE WITH PRINCE.

of Country Anxious to
Havo Representatives on Train.

W ashlugton l'eb S --The President's
delimit, s ftir the enteitalnment of
Pilme ll.niy have bten overwhelmed
wltii supination rrom the principal
newspapers of the eountrs seeking

for theli upresentatlves
at the laun hlng of the Meteor, and
also upon the tipeclil train upon which
Prince Henry will Journey through the
eountrs Tho Herman embassy also
has b.en In reielpt of slmlHr com-
munications hem t It has been thoujht
proper to Issue a statement on the
tubjett. which takes the form of a
letter, one of miny written In re.sponse to an atplhatlon from one ofthe great Journals of the country

In subwani e this letter slues thatwulo t woull be grulfyms to the
dehtatea U the individual newspapers

hf the country could be represented as
they desire, on these occasions It has
pen round Impossible to comply with
their applications, for the purely phy-
sical reason that no train could be
made up to accommodate all of the ap-
plicants and yet make schedule time,
and It Is of course Improper to dis-
criminate between the newspapers

By economizing space In the train It
has been fjuul possible to provide six
place thrte for representatives of the
American press asnoclationa, and threo
Tor correspondents of newspapers pub-
lished In Germans', who will be desig-
nated by tho German Embassador.
The delegates are confident that the
newspapers will thus be able to obtain
all the news of the trip without favor-
itism.

Ah to the launch at Shooters Island,
W'alHce Downey, head of the ship-
building Arm and located nt 12 Broad-
way, New ork, his undertaken to
iroMde accommodations for all news,
papers who make application to him
llrectly

STATE NEWS.

A New Corporation.
Spanish Fork Feb 8 State Superln-ende-

of Public Instruction A C.
Velson visited Spinlsh Fork sesterday
ind nddressed the pnrents at the

school building In the evening He
poke of the evolution of tho public

Khool the patriotism of the people In
'rectlng temples of learning nnd said
ihut the schools must have the

of the parents In order to secure
nelr further advancement He also
Hid the jublle dance was a great e

to the advancement ot the schoi-ir- s
In our state

Parents Must
Illchlleld Teb 7 -- Hans Tuft, presl.

tM or the Rlchtleld Commercial &
fivlngs bank returned rrom banpete
county today He leports the organl-utlo-

of a new conpany while ntEphrolm The corporations headquar
its will be here, nni It will be
known ns the Mlver Queen Mining andSlllllng compnns It will have S0OO00
Ushares of stock with par value of
tjentj cenlt The original officers are
Hais Tuft presl lent James A. Hoss.

John Dorlus. secre-Ur- j,
Otto Nelsnu, Measurer and thes,

lth It Anderson, form the directorate.
The "crowd Is composed of some of
tlie best financiers of central Utah.

The properties owned by the new
concern nre the Blue Bird and Hum-tu- g

groups of claims, located In Beaver
county, and laying between the

of the Golden Reef and Francisco
companies.

Diphtheria at Ounnlson.
Ounnlson. Teh 8 The schools of this

phce hive again been closed on
of diphtheria One or the teach-- s

Is afflicted with tho disease, ns Is
alio Dr Andrews but all the cases
leem to be In a mild form

Dr Hammond of Salt Like came
down here sesterday and will take
chirgo of Dr Andrews s practice and
the quarantine regulations of the town
until Andrews Is able to get out
again Our two hotels which hive
been more or less exposed to the

will be cleaned up and It Is ex.
retted will bo ready for business again
today.

MOUNTAIN AND COAST.

MYSTEKIOUS MURDER.

Body of a Young Woman Found Dead
In San. rrancisco.

S.in rrancisco, Feb s A mssterlous
murder came to light In this city late
thu afternoon through the discovery of
the body ot un unknown soung woman
atie.it 20 sears or age In the rear room
ef x noant flat at 2.11 Sutter street.
When round the body was entirely naked
Death had occurred about two weeks ago
The police were unable to ascerti m the
mime of death

The woman s clothing which was nf
eh ap material, waa xrund In Ihe room
Seieril nrtlcles were stained with blood
The hodv was Ivlng on a bed, the only
artlele of furniture in the house The
home was rented Januars Kth by a man
giving the name of C B Hawkins, since
whi h time nothing has been seen or
Mm The Coroner will hold an autopsy
en the body tomorrow.

WIRELESS TELEGRAPH.

Syatera to Be Used in Purjet Sound
Country. ,

Tort Townsen F b 8 Work has
been commenced on the construction or
a wireless telegrnph ssstem between

Island nnd the entrance to the
stuns of Fuca and Port Crescent, a dis-
tance of fifsv miles The Government win
mulsh the ssstem ror the beneft or

commerce A tower Is being constructed
en Titoosh Mind and a receiving tower
will soon be started at Clescent Thot" rs will be experimental ant ir the
svntern proves successM! the Government
Mi graph line between rescent and Ntahta will be discontinued

ENGINEER KILLED

Crushed Under His Machine Near
Mullnn, Idaho,

Mo it Feb 8 -- William Cahlll
instanllv killed thi morning on the

mi hbaek or the Morning mine near
Jlillan, Icta, bs a rumwas engine Ca-
hlll as the englnr and he lost controlor ihe enUnn whl.h Jumped the tnck

i lilne him beneath it

Smallpox Epidemic in Reno.
H Nev Feb -- Several new cases

I milliox are reported In Beno among
the unites and the State Doird or Health
I ii. deel ired snullpuK epidemic In Iteno
i will probi bis ord. r the public schools

Keogh Will Be Retained.
Mil s Cits Mont Feb Miles,

li omtm dunlin to fcenator Gibson
vctiiih has p en torwurded to thla city
glv iiosltlv. nssurinies thit there la no
lm in ion nf at andonlng Fort Keogh anth it uio boar in posts nnd tamp sites
w ii i recommend that Keogh tie retainedus nermann i militars garrison,

IN THE PACIFIC NORTHWEST.

Uepubllcan stai contra! committeef (ii.gpn has dexidrd in hold tho hti.te
nv on In l'oitlmi on April Jul thoiv.i Hon will con t ot 5m dolomites

en e delegate for . very 150 votes ot
nni fraction there f cast for McKlnlos

It. lu Gardner, a well known variety
a ii . who has been t led tho Uurglar
Queen In Taioma poll circle s was noqilttirt on the charge r nolvlng andaiding In the coniealine of stolen goods
The jury was out about twenty minutes

ON THE PACIFIC SLOPE.

George llloch. ii pioneer. resident of Pry
Creek valles, died at his home near
Healdsburg Cal , after a lingering illness
He was a native or Aleaco nni wont to
Cillrorila In 18W

Bantu Birbjia Chief of Pillce Daniel
W Martin la (le id alter u brier Illness or
acute pneumonl i Deceased w is sears
nf ugcj and had been for twenty seurs a
nsldent of that cits

Itcv I Indley M AndreAs of Santa Pau.
It ine of tho best Known clerks men In
( Itfitnlu Is cliiid at the Good Samaritan
I spltul In 1 o Ankclcs attcr on Illness of
about six months Ha was t stars old

l'hlli D Jtweu who has been a tnjure In the development or Kerncounts, Cal died at his home at :n
l nlon street, &dn Franoism, utter a Un.goring il'nest He nii.e.l the first success,
ful crop of cotti n In K. in counts' Tho hahn.Mltihell bl now herore bothhouses 's so tramed sdd Gov it idd or
California ns to iiovlde for most li i.mane treatment of iho. Chinese lurml'ted entry to trla country and It excludeiracihally (II Chinese coollea and laborera of all sorts

T2V'1 n'on. a driver ror th i May.
field dairy farm, ran his team n(,alnt alive who of tho itarket Street Railway

company on Taylor and O Farrell streets
Ban Francisco at IS o clock yesterday
morning Ills horses were thrown down
and one of them killed

F Oambs a coin and stamp col.
lector of more than local reputation, was
found dead tn bed at his home. lSli

street Ban Jranelsco by his
brother V. alter Oambs He had been as.
phyxlated hy gas He was a bachelor. 40

years old and was In comfortable cir-
cumstances

ALL OVER COLORADO.

Mrs. Jane Emmet of Boulder, aged 0

years, died very suddenly at her home In
that city

William R. Vivian, aged SB sears died
at his home In Idaho Springs of miners'
consumption

D C Hatch, to whose untiring efforts
the pardon of Asa Packer was secured,
Is dead In Denver

John P Custln toreman of linemen for
the Pueblo Traction and Lighting

who was thrown from a high repair
wagon while at work, died from Injuries
iccelved by tho fall

Jt A Bass of Central City has shipped
Ave bloodhounds to Charles '1 Whitney
at San whence they will bo
rtshlpped to a mining company operating
In tho Interior of Bolivia

In Colorado Springs Chauncey Ruleon,
aged 10 was arrested and locked up In
Jill to prevent him from committing sui-

cide, which he threatened to do ltuleson
Is said to havo a family at Cripple Creek

Ilasmond Rulmann aged 6 son of John
Iludmann of S.M South Tenth street, Den.
er was struck bs a street car, Iwo

wheels passed over the boys ankles,
crushing the hones so badly that he will
be crippled for life

In Pueblo Henry Walker, colored, was
turned over to the Sheriff bs' tho city
authorities Ualker waa arrested some
time ago on the complaint of J C Grenl-so-

a ranihtnan who claims that the
negro stole his pocketbook, containing

The funeral services of Mrs Jane li
Bdnks, who died at Colorado Springs at
the age of S9 sears took place at the I Irid
Baptist churin Mrs Banks went to Colo,
rado In the earls dass nnd had bem a
member cr the l'lrst Baptist ehurch ror
twents-tlv- i sears

Wallace Hough aged 25 well known In
Denver as the pianist In 'Parson t z

sells tabernacle, did Wednesday night
In W Miller Cal, from un attack of
Bright s disease Deceased left Denver
not long ago ror tho milder climate of the
Pacific coast to see'e benefit for tho e

from which he was suffering, but
without avnll

HAPPENINGS IN WYOMING.

Samuel Crossman, one of Sheridan coun-ts-

oldest Inhabitants (lied at his bcautl.
ful ranch near Clearmont

Harry Adams, the Siratoga forger, who
was tecently captured In Illinois and
taken back to llawllns, was sentenced to
servo two scars In tho penitentiary. Ho
pleaded guilty

William Walt, a freight brakeman was
thrown from tho top or a car at Boric,
and sustained two shattered legs He
alighted on his rtet, but tho forco of tho
full made tho bones crumble

The Wsomlng Instltutn of Mines held
a epeclal meeting to discuss the situation
at the Golten School of Mines, as u

of which resolutions of svmpathy for
the students In their troublo with tho
faculty were adopted

A 1'ereheron stallion, valued at J1500
was killed In a stock car twenty-fou- r
miles east of Chesenne The animal nnd
two others engaged In a tight and coulel
only be separated when tho train was
stopped and the car placed upon a siding

Tho Commissioners of I.aramln county
have officially recognized the Woman s
Hospital Aid soclcts by pairing a resolu.
tlon Inviting the members or the society
to visit the counts hospital nnd Inspect
Its affairs at any time they desire to do
so

Jack Shepard, C Stlgers and Worth
Covert. Lnlon Pacific baggagemen g

out of Cheyenne, have been ordered
to en to Chicago to studs' the operation
of tho dynamos which will supply the

for the great electric lighted trains
which will be put on about April 1st.

F Prado a man who In company with
another, was herding sheep for fetout et
Burns at their camp on Buffalo creek,
forty miles east of Sheridan died Monlay
last ot heart rallure Being a long dt.tance from any neighbors, and with no
one to help care ror the sheep tho remainlng herder dug a hole and burled his dead
companion

WHEAT AND FLOUR RATE.

Rate of 52 Cents on Palouse Products
Effective Today Will Help

the Railroads.

The new rate of o cents a
hundred on (lour and heat from the
Talouse country goes l.ito effect todas
and will have the ettect of advancing
the cost of Imported wheat at once
from seventy-nlr- cents to eighty-fiv- e

cents a bushel ln anticipation of this
tho local millers have been shipping In
the grain us fast as they could dur-
ing the past two weeks, while

men have been equally active
In Importing the Oretjon Hour In all
prohabllits the price of the latter com-
modity will be advanced In a ery
short time

The new rate was given, it is under-
stood, at the earnest Insistence of the
millers, and was designed ror their
pleasure and glory and profit, at hastthat la what they claim But It Is dif-
ficult to understand how the millers or
nnsnne else la going to reap uns ben-
efit from the change. With Hour nn
wheat tarlirs on nn equality, Just na
they were under the t rate,
the millers will be no more free from
the competition of Oregon millers thanthey were two weeks ago As soon
as tho wheat they now have on hand
Is corsumed they will be In the same
position In which they nlwasa hnvo
been The onls apparent result will
be that the railroads will get six cents
more a bushel for hauling the grain
which the public will In tho end have
to pay

It Is estimated that not less than
200 000 bushels of wheat have been
shipped In from Oregon and Wushlng
ton since December ist.when the forty,
cent rate waa first secured For thla
an average price of fifty cents a bush,
el was paid, maklns J10OO00 caBh which
was sent out of the State to buy bread
Upon thla wheat a freight tailff of
twenty.fbur Lents a bushel wns paid
making Jib 000 additional outlay nom
tho pockets or Utah people Last rail
when the local ctop waa harvested, n
large amount of the wheat was sold
for forty cents a bushel and shipped
to Colorado points The amount Is
variously estimated nt rrom 100,000 to
ISO 000 bushels. Assuming the latterfigure to bo eortect, the rallrouds
Picked up nearly $13,000 on the trans,
fer

This last sum, while, it did not come
directly fiom Utah pockets, might
hnve been place 1 there If the wheat
had been held and sold a few months
later at home. It will thus appear thatnoirly JIOO.OOO hus been donated to tho
railroad companies for their service lu
hauling wheat out of tho Stnto nnd
then hauling It back ngaln, and this
sum will bo vastly augmented bfuro
the next crop is nady for tho Inmost.

Tho average eltlnen, who has noth.
Ins-- to do with the Hour trade except
to go to the grocer occasionally nndpay whatever la nsked for n sack of
Hour, congratulating himself that It Is
no more, mas' bo excused for wonder-ing why tho wheat of tho Utnh fanner
Is not kept at home and ground by
tho Utah miller Instead of being sentawny and then returned at grievous
exrense.

Cottonwood Toacherj' Medina.
Following la the programme of tholeachers Ilcadlnr circle whlih will meetnt the Big Cottonwood mcetlng.hoiuo

hubruurs 13 ixt. st 7pm
"J!16.. "If Cottonwood Schoolllerbirt and Ills Kduratlon' .

. . 1'ror D M Todl
I roebel . tl SJ Mumforel
f' n Mls Melvlna Urlnton

of the novel, In Ills Sups "
betting ond purpoae

. Mlas Ida Parrolt
2. Merits and Comparison .. ,.... . Mlas Allco Horklr.Song Big Cottonwood SchoolBy resolution or lha society, all teachers

and officers In the Bunday schools and M
I associtlin and all others Interested In
education aro cordially Invited to attend

Tho membnrs of lha society, will notice

thxt tho date of tho meeting has been
postponed to Thurnliy cenltiK

rrlnelpals will klndlv ne that tho aboe
In announced In the Sunday schools and
assoclitloti meeting

JTSCASTORlAi
J

Pj5R lThe Kind You Have I
f Always Bought I

(J ANtgelaulcPrcpatalionrorAs- - a .
..t slaulatiiiSmcFoodandRcgtila- - . m m

tine thcStotnachs andUowcls of $ J36cirS 1116 g B

I Signature Ar m
Promotes Digestion Chccrrur- - J M l Ar
tiessandnest Contains nelllier 8 nf ' sL Je p H
Opium.Morphine norXuicxaL Ji Ul llv H
KotWahootio. g iLWi'r II Ivuir 1

jsarafouiirSAKaimvaii llf V Itmtkn SuA" jv i 1 H
JLxSmna tf tlB a H
4jw. i fi a ir In h
;iijw- - I p II 171
jllMbyvrtYtanr f I II C O

Aperfecl Remedy rorConslipa. f, )j V WOO
Hoii.SourStomach.Dicirrfioca m I 11
Wornib.ConvuUions .Feverish- - ff I ljr f Ohau
ncss ondLossorSiJsrp. J fQf U V 6 1

FacSunilo Signature of 4SI Thirty Years

MAIL ORDER HOUSES

I'HIliJ 8AMPM 8 OI' Olllt Ct OTIIINCJ
nni gin tat of mdse (st Mall Order
House, M 1st bo , Salt Lako l Ity,

MIllCK OF AHSI'SSME'ST No. 1

Plymouth. Itock Mining company
or pnmllial place nf business No

I.j Atl is blovk. Bait Luke ( Ity, Utah
Location ot mines, Tlntlo mining district,
Ju.b euunty, Utah

Notice Is hereby given that at a meet-
ing or tho board or directors held ut gilt
Lake City Utah October 1, IJol, an

of thtce mills ier share was
levied on tho capital stock of the cor-
poration, payable to C J McNItt tre us-
urer, at tii Atlas block. Salt Lake City,
Uluh and any stoik upon which sild as.
seusment shall lemaln unpuld on ebru.ary II It"'.', will he delinquent and ad.
vtrtlsed for sale and sold nt publlo auc-
tion on Tuesday tho 4th clis or March
IW, at the hour of 1! ocltnk noon, at
the office of tho company, to pay assess-
ment and coat or advertlalng anil expense
of sale C J M N1TT Hecreiary

Rait Lako City. Utah. November 2o. 1..U
First publication, January II, 1W2. p7s7

(No )

Mvricn roit pt'ni.icATiox.
Department of the Interior, Land Ofnca

at Salt Lako Cits, Utah Januarys iota,
Notice Is hereby given that the follow,

settler has tiled notice of hli
litentlon to make final proof In support
of hla claim and that said proof will (t
lmde before Register ond Receiver, U.S.
Land otllcu at Salt Lake City, Utah, ei
March 15 Ilo; vli John W Jenkins, a
I. No 121 if, elated November 7. 1M! for
the Mi of NCI, s i4 or NLi and NIX
or 8L'i, Sec. 25, Tp IS.R.J V 8
M Utah

Ho names the rollowlng witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon anil
cultivation of said land viz John Ilreeze,
Joreph Conn, Jacob itardman. Otto Lar-
son, all of itlter Silt Lake county. Utah.

PRANK D HOURS. Register
R E Ross Attorney pr

No Snorj '

NOIICi: I OR PPllLirATION.
Department or tho Interior. Land OBlca S3

at Salt Lake Cltv t tah, Jinuars 18 1X0. ffil
Notice Is hereby given that the follow- - am

settler has Hied notice of his U
Intention In make filial proof In support
or his rlilm, and that said proof will bo
made beforn the Register and Receiver itsnt Silt Lako cits. Utah, on March 10,

1J vis Homestead entry No 12613
of Oraco M Spencer, for the SRI,, faEU
sec :i, aw, siit sec :t. nvvh ni:See ., and NH. NLi. Section M. Tp
booth, Range 3 west HUM H

She names tho following witnesses to M
prove her continuous residence upon and W
cultivation or said land, viz Austin M, M
Rrown K H Le Chemlnaut, D H Ja. n
cobs Waller Reld. all of Pleasant Green, rg
Utah I RANK D HODI!3, Register gl

E V Senior, Atiornev piSM SW

(No 4991) UP

NOTICH 1 Oil 1'UIILICATIOV. Q
Department of the Interior, Land Otncs H

at Silt Lake Cits. Utah, January II 1902. IE
Notice Is hereby given that the rollow. tm

lng named settler has tiled notice or hla
Intention to make tlnil proof In support
ot his claim, snd that said proof will bs
mule tiefore Register and Receiver. U, !
H iJin.l office, nt bait Lake Cltv, Utah.
on March 1. 1902 viz John v Lunn, H
homestead II 47o, for tho HK t. NV , L H" SV '. and lot 4, sec. 7, tp. ir, r. Is,tf 1. M

He names the rollowlnr witnesses to Hprovo his continuous residence upon and JM
cultivation or said land viz George Aus n
tin. David Uullough or Salt Lake City. IfUtah, Augusta Heed, Richard Smith ot III
North Point, Utah

ItAMv. D HOnnS. Register.
I. II Gray, Attorney

Irst publication Jan 17. lOf.2. pS9J

MiriCK OF I'OHFr.ITURE.
Salt Lako Counts', Stato of Utah, Keb 1,

1902

1o Mrs Sarib M Heath You aro here-
by notified that I have expended n

(Ji7C0) dollars in labor and s
upon the ' Iludnra gioup' of claims

In lllard mining district. Uox Lleler
county, Mate or Utah, to protect your

as will appear by certificate, flled
Deeembet 10 1901, In tho ortlco or the. Re-

corder of sal counts. In order to hold said
remises tinder the provisions of section

2121, Revised Statutes of the United States,
being tho amount required to hold the

for tho s ear ending 19ol, and tf with.
In nlnets daya from the eervlco or thla
notice or within ninety days alter thla
notice by publication, you rail or refuse to
contribute slid proportion of expenditure K
as a our Interest In salt claims H
will hecomo the property of tha sub-- n
scrlber, under said section 2321 H
r"v r n ntrrrrR. jjj

DR. C W. HIGGINS, 1
Microscopic and Amlytic Pbvtldw I

35 YEARS IN SALT LAKE. F,

SALT LAKH 9

Microscopic Medical Institute I
C, W. Higglni, M. D, Manager and rrop.

ST. PI.MO ItOrEL, 1
Corner Main and Third BontX

lias practiced In Salt Lake City for tw
ly rtvo years, ond the wonderful and well;
established cures tie has affected In that
Hint prove ths eclentlfto principles on
which Ids medicines r comtiouneJod.
Forming diagnosis by the, aid of the ml"
cruscop enabled him to detect ths pr);
mery lauae of dlaeaso and effect a radical
cilia 'the Doctor has cured thousands of
esses of
ISeevuus Debility, Mental and Physical

Wialiues sod Nervous Proatrntton.
and" will rorfelt JjOO for. any caae 'aken
under his treatment which hs falls to

All classes of private diseases cured anil
all old lingering diseases which vltlatf
ths blood and impair ths system tboj
ouihly und permanently cured. Ltver sitl
klclnsy romplalnt cured All claase; or pill
cured Tapeworm removed with neja t

o pay. Offln hours. 10 to I and 7 toll
PpTsa send for list of eluesUonj i j
Br. Cv..tVa illf.ljLf.lvajamJIU'stMtali

NINETY-THIR- BIRTHDAY.

Mra. Sarah M. Boss a Ouest of Honor
at Heunlon at Holllday With rivo

Generations Present

A rather remarkable family reunion
was held yesterday at Holllday, when
the ninety-thir- blrthdny of Mrs Sa-

rah M. Ross of that place was cele-
brated, with four descendants present
The reunion was held nt the home of
Mrs lletterldge, a daughter of tho
guest of honor. Mrs Itoss was mar-rl-

at tlretna Green, on the border-
land between Scotland and England,
scventy-tlv- years ago Her eldest
daughter, Mrs Vanderbarker, of
Tooele was born on the same day as
the late Empress Frederick of

Mrs Itoss still enjoys good
health, despite her e nnd
thirteen yearo, and at tho reception
Sesterday charmed the guests with a
recital of many of the events of Inter-
est In her youth and joung woman-
hood One of the occupations of her
early girlhood was making caps for
the Duke of Northumberlind,

The reception given In Mrs. Hoss'a
honor yesterday was largely attended
and will be remembered as an event
of unusual Interest In the town of
Holllday

lor Over Firiy esrs
An old and remedy. Mrs.

Winslow a bootblng Syrup, hau beta
tiled for over fifty scars by millions of
mothers for their children whllo teeth-
ing, Willi perfect success. It soothes
the child, softens the gums, allays all
pain, cures wind collo und Is tho best
remedy for dlarrhocu bold by drug-
gists lu every part of tho world. lie
sure and ask for Mrs Wlnslow's Sooth-
ing Syrup and take no other kind.

Laid to Rest.

The remains of H. A. Hippo were
laid to rest Thursday In Mt. Olivet
cemetery, followed bs a large proces-

sion of mourners nnd friends. Rev. Dr.
Urowne of the first Congregational
church officiated. Hy Hippo, ns he wis
fnrrlllnrly known, wns horn In St Loula
January B, 1583 Jin came to Full Lako
some sixteen scars npo and stirted In
business His honesty. Integrity and
strict attention to his business hau had
Its toward, ns he wns known nil over
the lntermountnln region ns one whose
goods could nluass bo relied upon. Hn
wns on or the most unpretentious men
III tho city, kind nnd consldtruto nf
those In his employ, and succeta
crowned his efforts, lie lenses u wjfe,
Mrs Dorotha Hippo, one eon, Henry
Illppe Jr, 12 years old, and one daugh-
ter, Dorothy Hlppe, 10 months old Hla
home was his palnre. Ho wns a kind and
aftectlonate husband mid indulgent
father. Ill" parents reside In fit. Ironist
Ills nged rather arrived a short time
before his death A good man has gone
to hla reward.

DEATH nOll OF A DAY.

Thomas Manning the
sachtsman and jacht broker Is dead In
Isow Virk cits fiom heart disease

Columbus Uison. wlm represents the
ban Antonio district In tho
nnd Vnrty.ietventti I ongresses. died at his
homo In Hon Antonio, Tex , aged 73 scars

II II (leant, nged lu, Is dead In Laurel,
Miss lie was a civil englnur and West
Point graduate Durlnf, lha civil was bo
was a captain nt engineers on Ucn
lleaurcgard s staff

Daniel W Guernsey, a Civil war vet-
eran, lawscr nnd politician died In Nov

i,rk yiwlerdil, aged is Ho was a leader
In lammany Hall, through which ori.in.Izittou ho was mndo wntt-- i commissioner

James 'Vt Dickinson, former Chief of
tho Cleveland tiro department, and one
of tho bet known tlrc.tlghters In tho
eountrs, died sesterday after a long 111.
nesa Ho waa connected with the d

department for nearly half a


